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AMONosT the railway projecte whicis are likely
to W> pushed forivard titis seasois is tise %'oodet
Mounitain & Qu'Appelle rond. Tite Qu'Appelle
J>rof/red learne witii satisfaction tisat tise Wo'oil
Mlountain and Qu'Appelle Railway Conmpanîy
have completesi sucli fisaîscial arrangencnt.mi as
ivili ena'ie thiies te carry on the speedy cois-
struction of the rond. Tite landi grant lias
been eccured si on ditioni that the coisîpaisy
complote that pertion of the line betweeis
Qu'Appelle station andi ro;t Qu'Appelle by tise
:hIst o! July next, ansi one luindresi miles bie.
fore the 318t of 'eceniber next. A private
letter froin Ottawa convoys tise information
that construction tylli bc proceeesie( iitit in
earnest as soon as the froet is out cf the
grouni.

IT je not 11uhikely but that the lictuor ques.
tien will fomni an important part isi the next
Trerritorial elections. Titsi as long been a
burning question in the Territaties. lut the
eastern portion o! .Assiniboia andi perlsaps sonte
othor sections, the prescrit prohibitory regular
tiens are ivell observed, andi are popular witlî
the people. Over a large portion cf the Týerri.
tories, hîewever, especiailly in the %'est, the
prohibitory regulations sire most unpopular,
ansi are set at open deflance b>' the people.
Ail those wiîe have travelled te any extent in
tho territories, are well awvare that in rnany
sections, prohibition je simupi> a farce. Wlîis.
key sinuggling and i jîhit sclling are carriesi ai
frciy, iist the authorities do net receive
that moral support froin tise people îîccessary
te enablo' thern te succesefuilly copo with tha
offenders. Tlîe absurd systern of niaking.the
Goveruor, through tise permit systeuis, the
dietator as te who shall and iîo shail net
bring liquoir inta the country, je open te con-
deinnatien fromn bath tiiose iii favor of prohsibi-
tion andt those waho are opposesi te the principle
cf prohibition. This outrageous permit systein,
together with the abuses which it ha buen
subjeetesi te, bas undoubtedly badl a greit, deal
ta do with the îsnpopuiarity of the liquor reg-
ulations in force ini the Ter-:tories. Titis
permit Bystems sîsould, be sibolishesi 'ithout
delay, if prohibition it th coutînuc in tlu

T1erritories. Osi the other liant1, there ie evi-
dently a diivision cf opinion au te the asivisa.
bility o! abolislsing: tise proltillitory regniations
entirel>'. lii portions of the Ternito-ies tisera
je certainiy a etroîîg senîtiment in favor of
strict prohibition ; but takissg the Territories
as a wholé, there wosîld doubtiess bc a large
majerity in favor of a license systent insteasi
of tise preseiît regnlations. Coîniissioner
ferchiiier, cf rise Territorial police force, eays,

iii hie anuai report, recently published : The
eisforceient o! the prohibitor>' laXe jîismore
diffiesîit tisun ever, the syînpatisy o! cann> of
thie settiore being genseraliy againet us in this
suatter. Large quantities of liquor have 'ceeu
ecîzesi ansi spilt, but a greut deai more illicit
liqîsor lias sindqtibtesIiy been sîsesi nîscer tise
cleuk of the permit system. Liquor je rîun jute
the country in every couceivabie marinner, in
barrelîa cf sugar, sait. ansi as ginger aie, andi
evea in neatly cornetriitesi imitation cggs, andc
respectable people, -vho otherîvise ara hoîist,
%villi resort te every device te evade tisa liquor
IawFr, and wlien caught they have generaily the
quantity coveresi b> tiseir pet-mita, it; is reaiiy
curions the extruardinar>' leugth o! tinte se
Isoiders of pernLitS eau Isoli their I~o.The
permit syetemn siseuld ie doue. away with in the>
firet place if the iaw is ta be enforcesi, andi tint
iuîv iteel! Élieulsi ba cleared of the techuicali.
tics that hava ettýabicsl se many te escape pun.
jebînient this hast year. The importation andi
manufacture o! a goad articla o! lagcr beer,
sînder stringent iniansi revenue regtdatioue,
would, in îny opinion, greatly assiet tise satis.
factory sottlentent cf this vexesi question.

The proposai te annax Neîvfouudland te Cuin.
ada jsecatiog a iively agitation in tisa Islandi
coleny. Papiers te baud are filled %vith dis.
eissions o! tha question pro andi con. The
people, judgiug front the toua a! the psrea, ap.
peur te ba dividesi on the question, thera beiug
ut ieust a etrong sninority if not a majority, op.
posei te the propesesi union. The local mninis-
try appears te stand thrc te two in favor of ut
Icast negotiatiug thse question wlth the Domin.
ion. Nineteen years ugo Nawfonndland ein.
Phnhirc11y siecliries te unite ivith the Dominion.
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It will, thercfare, bci interesting> ta note iit
what favor the Isiansiers will nowv receive the
proposais. 'Fic Canada of to.day ie quite a
difforent country front the Canada of that rimne,
andi this fact inay 8omewhat alter the dcicsiosi
'.vhicliwill shortly b- arrivcd at. The strongest
opposition to union wiil cornefroii thonier.
chatt, 'siioup -ayatar of tieing busium s le ii!
ferent front that in vogue in Canada, and %viso
fear the influence of Canatlian trade customs.
The effeet upoît trade arising frcms the proposcti
union woutd bie considerable. Cuetoins duties
in NeTlwfoundland are saisi to bc fully as higli as
in Canada, but a-number of courmodities 510w

importcd front Canada, upon whieli thera are
cluties, would conte in fiee under the union.
Upon fleur Newfounidland receives a dut>' of
30 cetits per barrel. .Should tie proposed union
ho earricd out, Manitoba and Caniàdan foeur
wouldlhave a nonopoly of the snarkcts, which
are now partly suppiied froin the 1U=ited States.
iCanadian textile ansi other goosis wouid aise
take the place of inany liues now importesi
froni Britain. As to the rcsourcs of New.
foundiand, very littie is known iiin Canada. The
soul je gonreruly consideresi te bc utisuited tu
agriculture, but it is ciaimesi that, fertile dis.
tricts exiet in tho inter-lor. The population is
emall andi existal iii scatteresi settiemcnts along
tie couet. The people hav'e foliewed, tho sea
&isd coast fisheries for a liveliheod, and given
little attention to agriculture or other pursuits.
In 5eas0fl5 -vhen the fisheries tur eut favorable,
the people are prasperous, bui in unfavorable
lseasus they art often red(uced. ta gteat povcrty,
andi taking ane ycar witb an other, the amounst
spent for poor relief je very nîuch greater than
ini Canada. Tite people are mostly of Irish
descent, andi they occasionally make it inter-
esting for cach otiter in Orange ansi Green
feuds. Tite imports te the Island -aunoutit te
about 560000annually, andI tho experts i
1887, wlîich %vas a very favorable year,
amountcd te $5,800,000, an increase over 1886,
ofricari>' S1,000,000. Tho revenue o! the Colo
ny ainounsts gendralfly te samething ovcr
$1,25,000. The public debt is ove- $3,000,000,
It jse aid that tho average amounit expended iii
poor relief is about q200,000, a vory large sunît


